
Nervous
Weakness

Thi3 is an ailment that affects
women to a largo extent, and is
a particularly prominent symp¬
tom where there are Irregulari¬
ties and other disorders from
which women only suffer.

DR. SIMMONS
Squaw Vine

Wine
Is a Medicine for Women

It acts on the nerves, quiets
Irritation, strengthens weakened
parts and restores the strengthand energy of health. Nervous
women who are run down, weak
and discouraged from constant
suffering revive at once under its
powerful restorative influence. It
promotesgood appetite and diges¬
tion, sound refreshing sleep,steady nerves, the enjoyment of
a healthy body and cheerful
spirits. It Is pleasant to take
and acceptable/ to the most
delicate stomach.
Sold by Druggutaand Dealers
Price $1 Per Bottle

C.F.SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST. LOUISt MISSOURI

LAUHEiMM DKUG CO.
Laurens. P. C.

The Cameo
Is more popular now

-than ever. It is an ideal
gift for a birthday or

wedding anniversary.
We have some beau¬

ties is Scarf-Pins, Pend¬
ant-Lockets and Broa¬
ches in both the shell
and stone varieties at
reasonable prices, qual¬
ity considered.

FLEMING BROTHERS
JEWELERS

^Points to
(Rememfer
The Cost!

The Service!
Auto Repairs that will cost
you the least owing to our
complete shop equipment for
quick work.least charges
for labor!

Repairing that "stays re¬

paired".that means getting
car-service out of your ma¬
chine. Try this combinatiuo
get our estimate!
Phone us!

W. P. HUDGENS
Laurens. S. C.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absoluta curehi all ca*es *f Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mail 00

"

0 Ix.oo.
Kar« by mall 10 cent*.
CO., rV#i*»y C!»/r«U"**\ OW©
MB C*.

Laven*. S. G

MOUNTYILLK NEWS. .

Moui>tvllle, 8. C, Auk. ">..The new

ginnery nt MountvlUe Is beginning to
make some progress. Most of the ma-
chlrtery Is here, a lot has been Becuied,
lumber Is being laid down, and build¬
ing will begin today. It Is the Inten¬
tion of the company to push the work
to completion as rapidly ns possible
and to be ready for ginning as soon
ns cotton Is ready.
M. B. Crisp and son are also put¬

ting their ginneries in order for the
coming crop. It seems now that our
farmers will have ample facilities for
preparing their staple crop for market
as promptly as they could wish. The
throe plants, each with a capacity of
3 or 4 bales per hour, will accommo¬
date the public with dispatch.
A barbecue was given last Friday at

the town park by Mr. Earl Hryson. In
the afternoon a game of ball was play¬
ed between ^Cross Hill and MountvlUe
which resulted in a close victory for
the former.

Miss Carry Haltiwanger of Columbia
is spending some time here with her
cousins, the Misses Fellers.

M'iss Kittle Martin, a prominent
stenographer of Columbia, after spend¬
ing a week here with her sister, Mrs.
Lola Brooks, left Thursday for Ashe-
vllle where she will spend a while In
rest and recuperation.

Mrs. Ella Hudgens of Spartanburg
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Eliza
Watts, and other relatives and friends
here.
Wo were glad to see on our streets

last week Mr. J. R. Whatley of Green¬
wood, who was mingling With many
friends.

Mrs. M. J. Penrco of Waterloo visit¬
ed Mrs. Bffle Fuller and other rela¬
tives at MountvlUe last week.
Mr. Sydney Crisp and family of

<!rover, X. ('.. are enjoying a few weeks
vacation with home folks nt MountvlUe

Miss Kittie Mathews of Prosperity,is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Worts.

Messrs. William Crowdor and Ar¬
thur Douglas and family of Gray Court
were bore last week on a visit to the
family of Mr. W. M. Ponrce. On their
return Saturday they were accompan¬
ied by Mrs. Pearce and daughter, who
will spend awl-lb; at Gray Court.
Miss Frances Jeter of Whitmire and

Jayne Wiley of Hickory Grove are vis¬
iting their friend and college mate,
Miss j.onise Richardson.

4 «vast amount of ill health is due toimpaired digestion. When the stom¬
ach fails to perform its functions prop¬erty the whole system becomes de¬
ranged, a few dose» of Chamberlain'sTablets is nil you need. They will
strengthen your digestion, lnvlgornte
your liver, and regulate your bowels,entirely doing away with that misera¬ble feeling due to faulty digestion. TryIt. Many others have been permanent¬ly cured.why not youi For sale bynil dealers.

*
*

. GRAY COURT NEWS. *

Gray Court, S. C, Aug. 5..Mrs. M.
C. Oxner and Mrs. P. W. Devore have
gone to Sumter to visit Mrs. Mattle
Allen.
The following are the guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Putnam:
Mr. Alfred Nesbitt of Woodruff, Miss
Mary Allen of Greenville, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Clayton of Brevard, N. C.

Mrs. Roy E. Putnam has returned to
Greonvilie after an extended trip to the
home of her mother-in-law, Mrs. Met¬
tle Putnnm.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Garrett and fam¬
ily are on n visit now to Mr. Garrett's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Garrett.
Rev. Mr. W. E. Thayer of the First!

Baptist church of Eaurens delivered a

splendid sermon at Highland Home
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. J. T. Garrett and family of Wa¬
terloo spent Sunday visiting friends
and relatives,

Mr. L, C. Todd of Atlanta Is the
guest at the home 6f Mr. James Todd.

Mr. Compton of Coronnca, S. C. Is!
making quite a success In teaching a
class of forty in an old time singing
at Highland Home church.

ANSWER THE CALL.
Lanrens People Have Found That This

is Accessary.
A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench,
A little cause may hurt the kidneys.'
Spells of backache often follow,Or some Irregularity of the urine.
A splendid remedy for such attacks,A medicine that has satisfied thou-

h a n (Ik '

Is Doan's- Kidney Pills.
Thousands of people rely upon lt.
Here is one case:
R. P. Brfyson. Broad St.. Clinton. S.

C, says-: *'My back was In bad shapeand for tw > days 1 was unable to leave
my bed. iThe kidney secretions also
bothered nie and I had pains In myloins when getting up. 1 took different
kinds of medicine but was not bene¬fited until I used Doan's Kidney Pills.They soon fixed me Up in good shapeand I have had no cause for complaintsince. I consider Doan'a Kidney Pills
worthy of the highest praise."
Fqr sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-MllbUrn Co., Buffalo,New York, sole agents for the UnitedStates.
Remember tbe name.Doan'A.andtake no other.

SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS.

(Copyright, 1910, by Rev. T. S. Lln-
acott, D. D.)

A Troubled Sen and a Troubled Soul.
Mark iv:35.v:30.
Golden Text.God Is o ir refuge and

strength, a very present lelp In trou¬
ble. Therefore will we not fear though
the earth do change and though the
mountains be moved In the heart of
the seas. Ps. xlvl:l-2.

(1.) Verse 35.On which side of the
sea did Jesus propose to go?

(2.) Verse 36.Does taking Jesus on
board insure a calm and safe passage
to our journey's end?

(3.) Verso 37.How do you explain
that such a great storm could take
place while Jesus was on the ship?

(4.) Does God ever change or modify
natural laws for the safety or conven¬
ience of anybody? Give your reasons.

(5.) Why is It that God permits
storm, stress and strain to enter Into
most of our lives?

(6.) Verse 38.What, If any, danger
Is there to a ship, and why, if Jesus is
on board?

(7.) What right would you say had
Jesus to be asleep when the ship and
passengers looked to be In such Immi¬
nent danger?

(8.) Under the circumstances, with
Jesus on board, were they wise or un¬
wise, and why, for being afraid?

(!t.) No matter what the apparent ca¬
lamity or danger may be in the life of
a child of Qod, is there ever any need
to be afraid? Why?

(10.) Were they right or wrong, and
why, to administer this rebuke to Je¬
sus?

(11.) Would you say, or not, and
why, that all complaining against
(bid's providences is wrong?

(12.) Verses 39-41.Would it have
been better, or not, and why, if the
prayer which Jesus answered had nev¬
er been offered?

(13.) What did Jesus mean by his
kind rebuke of their fear?

(14.) Verses 1-7.What reason is
there to believe that violent insanity
sometimes gives what may be called
Buper-human strength?

(15.) How did this poor man proba¬
bly know Jesus?

(16.) Presuming that this man was
actually possessed with devils, would
it have been possible for him to have
known Jesus other than by ordinary
human means?

(IT.) Verses 8-12.What evidence, if
any. is there that some today are pos-
sessod with devils, as this man was?

(18.) What is the proof, that, very
wicked and violent men have by com¬
ing to Jesus been mnde gentle and
good! (This Is one of the questions
which may be answered In writing by
members of the club.)

(19.) Verses 13-20.What right had
Jesus to be the means of destroying
2,000 swine?
Lesson for Sunday, Aug. 18, 1912.

The Ruler's Daughter. Mark v: 21-43.

International Press
Bible Question Club

I have read the Suggestive Ques¬tions on the Sunday School Lesson
published In The Advertiser, also
I.esKon itself for Sunday

..- 191..
(Date) the series of 52.

Name .

Address .

Teur Questions Answered.
I! yam would like to have answered

any particular question each or any
week from "The Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Lesson" by Rev.
Dr. Linscott, send in your request to
this oITlce, giving the date of the les¬
son and the number of the question
you wish answered. You may select
any question except the one indicat¬
ed that "It may be answered in writ¬
ing by members of the club." Dr.
'Linscott will answer the questions
either in these columns or by mail
through this office. Don't forget to
state what benefit these "Suggestive
Questions" are to you. Give your full
name and address. Send your letters
to "The Question Editor of The Ad¬
vertiser, Lauryis, 8. C."

Don't Let Periodical Spells of Latj
Liver It ii I n Your Temper and Spoil
Yonr Work.
If your liver doesn't behave right

all the time.If It sometimes stops
working and you become bilious and
"headachy*.don't take calomel, but
try Dodson'S Liver TotfO.
You are S^fe In taking Dodson's

Liver Tone. I It's a harmless, pleas¬
ant vegetable remedy that starts the
liver without stirring up your whole
system as dalomel often does. It is
especially gtood for children who need
a liver tcmii once in a while, but who
should no\be dosed with strong drugs.
Dodson's raver Tone Is sold by Lau¬
rens Drug Co. This store guarantees
It with a clean open and shut guar¬
antee.your money back with a smile
If it falls to satisfy you. Price, 60
cents a bottle, and your money is as!
safe as If you had it In your pocket.
If you need the medicine you need It
badly.If it doesn't satisfy you.your
money back. Buy a bottle from Lau¬
rens Drug Co. today unaer this gua'r-»
antee.

Soldiy Lesf

Drink it for
QUALITY--none
better W w
Buy it for ECONOMY
.one pound equals
two of the ordin¬
ary kinds. #

THE REIL Y-TA YLOR CO.
New Or Itan i.

ft

w
¦¦?('<

It is so FRESH and PURE that
YOU USE ONE-FOURTH LESS
than with other brands. You save
money. You get better results.

FAGLE ¦"TV!1STLEL
SODA

is packed right where it is made (the qnlysoda factory in the South), and comes to
you in sealed, air-tight, strength-keepingcartons.fresh and pure.

16 Full Ounces to the Pound.
And no higher in price.

SPECIAI
For a Limited Time Only.

Cut out the top from six Eagle-Thistle
packages and enclose with couponshown below and 58c to partially cover
expense, and we will send you promptly,all charges prepaid, one set (6) Rogers*
Guaranteed Silver
Plated Teaspoons.

These spoons are beau¬
tiful in design and b^amo
advertising. Retail value
$2.00 per dozen.

AO good grocer» catty out »od+\

THE MATHIESON ALKALI WORKS,Saltville, Va.
I enclose the tops cut from 6 Eagle-Thistlefackagcs, also Money Order (or stamps) for 68c.lease send me, all charge* prepaid, one set (6)Rogers' Guaranteed Genuine Silver Plated Tea¬

spoons.

Miss (or) Mrs. ...

P. O......

County....~.>

State-

When youfeel^Z'?*
rout, tired, worried pr despondent it is t
tore sign you need MOTTO MERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the nor.tlal vigor and
make I if* worth living/ 'Be ¦ore and aik for

Motf. Nerreriie Pill»R'rÄ
Wit HAMS MFC CO. J Prop*., CUvetaad. Okie

XÄÜHÄhS DRUG CO.
.L*iire»«. S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman

Dentist

People's Bank Building
Fhoas tit.

Laurens, S. C.

Jno. W. Ferguson C. C. Featherstone
W. B. Knight

FERGUSON, PEATtfB&STONE 4 KN1QHT
Attorneys at Law

LanrMf, S. C.

and oaroful attention giventoall buciiMM.
oe Over FatmetU Bank.


